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~ J’I’omford Bride of N. P. To~’;~[ ~ 14~gd
H~]]+ sch®l’ FridaY’ ~/:3° P’m"Jo6 meetll~. Fridey 8:30 p.m.ser" ̄ :

At .... e~o.y ,o~ormed m. Eh. metohe,, o,eoo oi TO he Dedicated ~ r ~°llgbegati°n Hl’ois ~dtldy+ ¯

MesdaF, 8 p.l~.Saturday In Middtobueh P.o- the bride, served aa flower girl, In St. Pear’s Hospital
. The New Brunswick are "formed. GhuPch, MISs Barbara while Ronald L. F!etcher Jr., Oct, 29~A con. to Mr. & M~,

Joan Tomford, daughter o~ Mr.
& Mrs, Damintok Bruno of 90 the’bride’s nephew, ected as Cleme~o LlccardI o~ P~uwell congrogaflon

of Jehovah’s W|b PINR GR~O~ ETA

Ellen Street. became the bride page.
Road. ~- n~s will dedtoa~ its corn- re ME~r TUESDAY

0t Nicholas P. Tuth IIL s~n of Best man was Nichoiss Rishop NoW I~A daughter, to,Mr. & plated. KJltgdolu. Hall on.High-
A m~tlng of the Phle Grove

Manor PTA Is scheduled for
Mr~ & Mrs. Ntohct~S Toth of of P~tison. The ushers were Mrs, Norman Wiltett of $211 Inn1 Avenue this weekend.
Ntoon. The Ray. Leonard Jone~ Ronald L, Ptotcher and William Phillips Rosdl a men, to Mr. & SpeoisL ceremonies will he ~esda~ at 8 p.m. to +he school,

olflc]ated at the servtce, Pellieane of’I+’ranklin. Thomas MrS. 3ohn Mlkolajczyk ~ ~ Ford. conducted b}; a rgpresen~aUve of

’ "~ ~d~

Comer~ord of Red Bnnk, and bsm Road; o dmlghtor, to Mr. the WMcbtower Bible & Tract

~l’i~i’lI

Given In marriage by her step- Alex +i~th of Nlxon, brother of & Mrs. Paul Fogarly of 15 SlaP-

~
.

father, the bride wore a dre~ of the bridegroom, am++ Road. Society in Brook)yn+ Simon

peau de m~ie embroidered Iu I~+me~et Enaptlal Kraker, who will deltvver the
with Alen~on lace, and a The coUPle we~t to Florida ..Nov, 2~A son, to Mr, & Mrs¯ dedicatory message, "Rulldtog i

~atchtag heEtdpiece el crystal and Nassau for their hotleymoor~
Donald EaSel o~ 34 R~S for Hew World L, lvhlg’,

holding her ilhmion veil. following a. rc~eptio~t in the E!JI~

Matron of her*or for her eteter
I~dge, Motuchen. Avenue, On Saturday, eeremotoes wit!

wan Mrs. Eotla~d Fisteber of Mr. Totb attended New Bruos- storL st. 7 p.m. with a mesaIlge

Fra~klJn Towr~hlp. Other at- wick Vocational & ?ech~teat Mrs. Lateen. Electe& hy ~tobm’t Ga]~dda, p~esidL~g

++endants were Mrs. William Pal- High School and Is ei+~ptoyed hy Auxiliary President minis+vet. Other ~Lt~ will be on

]Jcane and Miss Anne Arling, JF~blic Service Electric & Gas Mrs, Cheste r Leiden was "The Aim and PU~l~$e of the

both of.Fr~nki[n, Mrs¯ Robert Co. HiE wife is a graduate of ~octed presldent of the Middle + Kingdom Hgb". +*F3"o/n S|arl~ to

EudanJeh of Perth Amboy and Edlso/~ ToWnship schools and btlsh ~t]re Company Ladles Atlx- Pf~dllolictty" and, "VSha+~ ’ghle

Miss Bontiie Totb of Rh<on. They the Wilfred Beauty Academy in iltory al ia W.eotthg Monday in Mean8 to You". Mr¯ Kraker will

wore blue velvet drese~a over Rework¯ the flrel~ouse. She WiJ[ replace then dodlcat~ the new bukldthg~

purptonet* andohrysanthemtlrns.oarrtod cascades of Brunswlck¯They will r~s|de
in New

ereMl~d’tr~st~]t~dZ~Ito CuddYDee. wheal, officers
~ghe Sundt3y program wllP be+

gLn et gzso p m withe+ Bible dis. ~,dol~rt "
Olhers elected were Mrs" course on the subject, "Are We

Gerard +’lynn, vice-president+ living at the End of the World?" tovmagera Select Reeco aa+ President Mis+ M I~ Pen,,+. ..,e.. At g:++,m, tha wa++o++erang + mw+r~ Kubl+ .,+dy ,i,l be held me ~ISIS DRIVE - IN
Irem+urer. All officers will serve o~dep eonsideratto+~ being "The

Cl~urch Started With the ,o]+ ~CI~<~F~R~for twm year’+
~Pl+d. Ctlddy lntrod~teed /~eW

Scrlptures*,+

members to the 36 t+dies attend.
mg Mondey’s meeting. She read According to the program el +~II] KI ~’361~
her amu+l PO.O~H and thanked study of all Jekevah’s Wimesses

bongregati0ne, me+tings will be :. ~ Hamilton St.
Otl~rs officers are Mrs, Jcha

committee members fop they held each week th the mew hall
F~kli~ Twp,

Paxton, / first vice-president; assismnce thro+~ou+~ tm ye.r. Mr. Gmiaide outlined the pro- " DISCOU~ 1~3R
PTA TO MEET " gram m follows: OASH & CAHRy

There will be a meettog of tho Public mbte Lecture, Suadw,

The following member+, pre-
R[l]ereet PTA Tueeday at D p,l~. 3:30 p,m.; W~tchtower Study, PJ~K~Up t~ DPJivel +

mated by the n+mtoatir, g corn-
in the mhoel. Sm~+aF. 4:q5 p.m : Mthis~r

~ t +

NRpeap and Juhn Galway, dir~+

trustees. Misb~el’ Roeeo

Mrs+ Warren Mumel, Mrs, Jag, end Mrs, +Napear, ways &
Tho~ar Meltler etxd Mr.& Mrs. mean~. ¯ "

W. Bruce Az’m~+’onm. Mr, Roceo w]il head n con+-
Committee Leaders tYdttee to draw up a constitution

Standing committee chair+uea
appototed include Mrs, Lydia

to be.ready for the,~ext meet-

Hough ..... bership; George ingandMr So ...... itlserve

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

Honshar, Peter Crownfield and aa ehaJrro~n (ff a group which

John PsximL ]Jghttog; itdiss wil] file papers of incorporation+

Marjorie Burdette, propertlcs; The next project win he ’AJt

Mi~ Lynn Dr+y. m,ke - lip: Evening of Words and Music".
Walter Pypniewski, progrvlU; CQt2XpTISillg r~ a d J n g e Sad

. " _______ __.~.. ~....~
Mr. Oliokmaa, music+ chamber mueis, to ba presented

Mrs. Ketmelh Wo[f~r~, eac~[ in Agora Hall on the. Douglass
aL~ivitie~; MJ’~. p0xLt~a, he~!oz- campus Dec, 3. Mr. Glic~mBn

ieal; Mre, Veu Middles~.’urth, is in ehaz’ge of the program¯

ttoket mana~ewent; Mrs. R 1]+ The 90-member organization
~nrnhsm, lnlb!ieity; dem,zs will see a Broadway play in

Sehedell, lusters and fliers; Mrs, January and a theater workshop
So~mers, al-I ~nd d42corBt~[;n~: will be CoEdneled durJn~ the
Mrs, Penn+ uet design; t~is!; W~ntet, My, Roe’co asked menz-
Adelaide Slocum, wardrobe; t~,t~ to Celltr}bute to e stockpile
}l,]cbard Fischer, house men. of E~age proportioB ang costumes
~gep; M]aS MfllJe LevJu, gbruty to he eLOrod in the barn play-

ed research: L+h’, Penn, I)UllJ- hot.~e in Middlebush,

Newly Opened...

Gavett Upholstery
FumMture Reuph~lste~ed ¯ 0~1,+, ~m~lv.d
Seats and Backs I~ebuilt ~t ¯

Cu~hlons Rp~tuffed m+O f*~ t~ Onl~ ...............ti+ll~lll

°++ uP°-" ++++ +’" -- +495i MADE TO ORDER ~11, lilt ~;+ :.,. ~. . "

!, ~. A. m,emR~ ~thoa~d~+.

lWll~lUcr+m~+++ :+---- __ + + = .....
.I~A 2.1609
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sP,. v, o,YS,AS.’ GTON, D. ¯ ’O".W’+
¯yv~<.+x~+,,r~ HOLIDAY CRUISES.

TROOP 1’/
TWen(y scouts and . ~&

[eadt, r~ returned Sand~y from a
fear-day trip to W.shlngtor~ D, ~$??~$ CRUJ,~C, They visited Camp E~ckw~d toNASSAUlntitehhama$

Scout camp, end completed ~e- 7 DAYS ’ $|70~*
qalremente for trave!ees hedges. HEW ~A[~S QRUIS[ tO

T~,~) O~ NASSAU and Port =u Prlnco~
The newly - organized Middle-

tec~tl ~day, DK. ~’O f~besh troop hal~ nivestiture care- |O DAYS * t24~ ’p
nlonies yestor(lay ;~ the hot~e of &ldl~ Ii ke~ 5otoL + -’~.
the loader. Mrs John Slake of

TheAmwelL Road.
Ko~aA Rag oere~o.y was nond.~ed Agency

.by PatlSeia Hou~man, Patricia
¯ Hal), Mary Zavotsky ~nd Jane Travel BM~
Kinney. l~umnce ~ Real S.s~tta

{graft p;~eto# Receiving scout ]bins were
Z~ FreIl~h St,

CAPITOL IDEAS: Members of Troop 1~ "gather before embarking for Wuhingta~, D, ~* G~ra)dine Flyen, Jenic~ Stephen-
-- son. Donna Kjer~aard, Betsy ]~ew B.t~lDlSwlck

, ~= ’ Leisen, Llnda Mazza. Linda (Opp, Penn Station)With the PTAs Miss Hall CommendedStein, Zaren Nbrdberg, Rebec:ca CJ’Iarter 9-6100COMINGBy TB & Health Head Sek,ay ~d d.dr S.yde~.
PRINCETON HIGH SCHOOL

A discl~81on of teen-aS̄ social
Mrs. Mildred Everett, exeeu-

,,oh,e+, - dat, EVF. TS
d,reo or el 0-"d’ R,. "==4

and driving -- will be held TUes-
County TB & Hea)th Association ’ ’

day at 8 p.m. in the social xvj .......
thl~ week paid ,pe~ial tribute to

DR. LEONARD A. ~4~I~]~¯
of the high school. Nov. i~-Meeting, Sewerage Mi~ Dot*vthy Hall of Middle,

There Will be a pane) compels- Authority, T~wnsnip Hall, bush. Op~oot@|Y~|
It2 g Mr@, Sterlia~ Brachetf, Mrs, p.m. One of the vaPoriZers pre/mr-] . .
O, W, Breece and Mrs. Doris Nov. 15~-Ann!versary address ins 1960 Chrisbua6 ~eal mill- MONDAY. ~+UESDAY, THURSDAY: FRIDAY
Btitell, ~rents of teen-agars,

U. S. Senator Cliif0rd Case, in8s, Miss Hall Is the first to 9 a,m, to l~ iJoort, I p.m, ~ 8 p,m,, 7 ~ 9 p.m.
MoCk’star will he Frtncis Nul- Six Mile Run Reformed ~tribute Jor seals each year,
IF. ChurCh~ ’t p.m. according Io Mrs. EVtrett. She SA’I~RDAY

has bear= haying seals Blase 1~37 9 a,m. to 8 p.m.
N0V, 15--Meeting~ BOard of Ad-

Pageant Performance ~ustment, Township Hag, 4 and usin 8 then1 on UMICEE " WEDNE$/~AY -- BY APPOF~TMF2qT

Extended Tltts Year p,m. cards sent to people in ~0 foreign

NOV. I~M~lng HSlcPest PTA cmmLrlea, Mrs. Everett said. fdg HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOW~II~P
The annual "Star of Wonder" Hil]crest School, 6 p.m. MIss H~II’s Interest In inter- , . ,candellght service will be held

~hree tb33es this ~ear instead ol NOV. IS--Meeting, Pine Gruv~ national health, the director

the customary tWO, it has beer Manor PTA, Pine GZOve Manor ad~k~’ Dives her ~ wide a~d

anr~£nced by Miss Marcia Lee ’ School, 8 p.m. valuable knowledge ni con-
"~

Hovgb, d~rertvr af the pro- Nov. lS~-Psnny s~le, Ladies
dition~ througbeut the world.

~ .
.~

She has sent e~rde a~ dlalanl ~

Written by ker tether, the late NOV. 15--MeeRng, Princeton ¢ludlng India, New Zealand ~d¯
Harry T, Hough. the pageant ~A. h~gb school. 8 I~.m. the Phi~llpinea.
was first presented In 19~5 .~tnd

~qov. le~Meeting, EHzabeth CaRD PAR"~ NOV. l~
has drawn visitors from a wlde Avenue PTA, ElJgab~thares¯ This year’s production has

Avenue School, 8 p.m. A card party ~11 he held N~v.
bees in rehearsal since October. 19 at 8 p,m, ,lt~ the Rocky Hill

It Will he presented Rae, 1~, l(I velo/’me~t Co~ittee. Town- ~irehouse by the Ladies Auxil-
and 18 in the East MLl~tone Re- ship Hall, 8 p,rn. iliary of Rocky Hill ~ook snd

Ladde~ CO,~ormed Church at 8 p.m.
I Manage2

Dreypsk Kits Offered Boulevard and Norms Avenue

IG Township Campaign
2 New School Guards " and Hamilton Street. A reqUtst

Towr=nip Manager William for a guard at Girard Avenue
According to ~tatlsties, Health Seamers has announced that he aIRt Hamilton Street, where

Officer JOhn Caftans said this will apP~tot two school crossing children cut across the high ia
week there may b~ "~0 ~ereons guards for HSierest School. sebeol site to the school, was
in Frank]in who have diabetes J~lua Bryant of HamSton Street denied.
and don’t know it". reguested the security rneasur~ Mr, Seamers said that if MR. TRUSTY SAYS: "Now that f~l is here,

In observance of Diabetes at a recem Council meeting, children refuse to crt:e~ at the
yollSll have inore time to make those homeDetectta~ Week, Sundap through The n~w stations will be a~ intersections to be controlled, he

Nov, 18, the municipal heltlth de- Norms Avenue and Frankli~ wvtdd remove the guards, Improvements. Contact us for a low.rate
parlmenf, with the assletanoo of iotl~.~
Tnwnahil~ ~A~, win conduct a
c~mpnlgn to detect t~a illness, , ,

Dreypak kits, uses gor in-dl d.., .*thbeo...ab,eFOR THE BIRDS!at ~rnsh~p ~ail or thrc~gh ths Amotmt I~1, 11 |4 ~ l0
P~As. COordinating the dr~ve : YnU t~o~khly tKeat~ MORt~ M°atMY Monthly

#<rr,-i¥e l~*mltn~ Pi.yllte~ Pty~ttttUIPatym~tl p&y’mtmtlwiU be Mrs, Elizabeth Carney,
health com~dtt0e chairman for S Sad 84.1’/ ~.~ ~,~1 1OJt~ --
th, Mlddiebush PTA, and M~I. ~V~ J’~ BIRD SEED 1000 =.84 8O./HI 4~.If/ 8~t.’/8 ~.I~
J~ephine Rooth, a mtmber of 1500 1~,85 ~.~ ’/8,N 4g,l~ at.IS
tbe Advisory Board of.Health, ¯

2;;99 22~.~4 I$1,8~ llS,~/ "gl.8~ ~g.~0

~H=.,D.~,~. SUNFLOWERSEED .~ ~... ,ll.. .~., ,..,8 ’/,.,+
Fifteen cni]dren" alluded a PAYMENTS I~EL~DE BR]~PA~ AND [N~’I~IST

fifth birthday party Sattteday in , ,t
~. r~a ~o,ta.~.ot ,~, SUET CA~I;’-g
Richard GreeQberg, son of Mr,¯ Mr.,Abuo,. , of BOUND BROOK" BIRD FEEDERS ¯

TRUST CaM
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Thl~ church, ohupel excluded, BE$O~ON Ca~tMEKDS men and particll~nts In the

cost al~ut $i~,g~. There was FZR~’MEN AND 0|TII~ENRY rescue of several porso~s end

r~elved from Ineurance $7,0G0 The Council adopted a r%~lu- the control df e recent Ire o~
on lint n gh| ~ommendtng fire- Highhmd Avenue. ¯fop the ch~trch ~h~t had burned,

and this amount was dlv|ded .., ,* i .
among th~ pew-holders, Trio

Pews of |he now eMli’ch wel~

,h=, so~d to, .8,~. NOW STILL
~.y ..8 p.~o...d ..d ~..t.,-

SELLINfi BUYING
Mernorlal Chapel WaS added to
the church at a cost of $~,~J2,2g, %

USED IRON & METAL
tlr’J ventttl’c was paid for by
volunlary subsertpIIons. EIee-¯ rio~t~ w.~ i=*s"~d io ,~, ~og AUTO PARTS" SCRAP

193’t the organ chJrae~ were

In 1957, plan8 were approved
a new chapel, as the old he" Open Dilly ~d Saturdays ~t~l] g P,M.

modeling and adding a good
deal of space to the old chapel

l ’ Cship Hall, many clsssroums, a II

lounge, e minister’~ study~ off[ee~

IRON & METAL CO.
u~y i. J~ne ~gg, ~.d ~ ~o~1 ll00 Somerset St.~ N.B. CH 9-1485

Thanksgiving Eve of that year.
~ ’ I’

DR&WING shows the ~lt’~ eha~h erected in 1748, Actual use of it began with
Suriday School in September

Fi i 1879 Alt d
]9~8, The coatofthisaddttlosto SERVE~re n ere ,ho o u oh .... o,
$1g0,cOg. not including the

Hist f Ch h goh,,.ho,ng
BROOKSIDE’ fFoi ~ the eongregBtion,

SJn~e i~ received Its owne,,o~he* hvUdi~g, ~v~ieg do~ely Tt’affie Collvicti~*rl °
charter in 1790, Six Mile Run resembled the Hill~borou~h Re-

SOUR CREAM
RMormed Church, next week formed Church still standing Reverl~ed by Coul.t
eelebr~tlng ira NSOth miniver. JMill~qone. An ~ppeal of a " carele~a
gary, has completed several Church Hurns driving conviction in Mttt~Lcipal
building programs. Sadly enough, thl~ ehurc Court duly 18 was reversed Nri-

TbJ~ ~ t~e secood el Iwo burned grn Ihe night at dan. 7, ~ay Jr* S~er~ceI Cnunly Cauyl
a]’tJclt.~ on the church history 1789. It was during tile week el by Judge Leon Gerofsky.
compiled ff)p the anlliVel:~ry, prayer 8od OISO I}112 lime when n Mrs. Violet Capozzi of 19

new or~n was beiaff erected. Hlo~rnfJeld ~ye~l~e J)a d been
Or, gtln~ 7, ]~53, ~ charter w8~ ’rh ................ itated keep- fouled guilty by MsgJ~trste ~gf~

granted by the roysl governorln ins fire~ in thu stoves. ~nd on Ralph May° and fined $10 and
lhe (,ho, ol,~, at aa,.ito, In,,,~*h~t T.,,ogo.,, ni~bt, i. ~te of *~ ~. ~VfI?Y~AY
First of Somervllle, NorthI Ihe ttSlRd caution which had Jt~dge Gerotsky rev.r~ed Ihe
~)’[tileh itlow tteadin:i.n). Mill-! been obst,t’v¢,g, the nistot,ie decision ~lfler t’eadi,!a a tr:tn
shin,’ ,n*,w Hu,.lingcnJ. Ihe I.’irst/ ~difiec. burned h, 1he g,’etmd ~erJpt ,,t Ie.Umonv Jr: Me,delpHI, FO00~ -- L
of New BlttOswiek. ~lld Six Mile ] The SorltlWfU] ¢’lHtg~l’eRati*ul Court and hn~rlng ¢lrgtlnle21i~
R~ .......... ’orp.l’;tlion. In thei¢.’,,tdd do n,,ihiog hut Wuteh the frnm Dnldel Sheehan of Newl EXCItiNG i
year 1790, the six Mile tlun Re !flttmea. Men and wonlt2n i~t,pl Io BrgnswJ¢’,q, rc,~lresenlhlg lhe an- ¯
f " e urch seeur,d :~ w [!;e g b hay. dro e ]’pelant. . He also O~klred the ne ~ ~’lcharier fl’Oln Ihe new W, vern : ’yes find wout to ~’/llk I¢) ~’e-l refunded.
°lent <,f th¢~ Unih,d S;tates. J buihL Within the year Ihe )re-I David G, LLIca~ of the County

tile I~lplll(llitlll ih Ihe vie’tail 3 in Qothie in desigh, W~IS erPl.led, i ess~ for tile Ntate.
Pl’e/iSl,d as di~ Ihe nnl’l,ss;t.v l,r: ..................
grt’ai¢,l" relighms fsciliti’s-and
the Ihi~[I ~’hureh I. b(’ built
¢,nold n,, }elmer ;it-Conln~hd;Jlc
its ell!or~n~ [itlllil’nl’e;~ Ill lUl7
Ibis ehUl,t h W~l~; tLihlql dlnVFI ;llld ~ ~
¯ ,*],~,’e~L .,,~ ~h,, ~... s~e. h, w,m ~ DYNAV|NT

I M

GAS HEATER
Cleallers -- ])yers -- TRgor~ ~ vitae# ~r*. ~ktl r**a~ ~,# ~u~ w ¢Mm..F

- -.. ,=.,, ~n~on,,’s .... --~.,., ........,o’, ........r. ~ov. I~ Io~1 toth . A.allab~e ~. ~£O0-

CLEANERS ~o’-’ ...............’
= ............... - - -- It’s Easy, Easy, Easy...

Ttlxetlo~g I
Se.d Cnupon or Call Like a fairy godmother, sour cream tul’n$ "~iI1=’

FOR / Fo, Pull Information & Survey der$11a" foods info glamour dis~les! Make your

I man’s castle a gourmet’s delight tonight, Add a

RENT
j SOMeRSeT tiO~tt~ APPLZANCi~ S~VZCE dramatic, different, delldous sour crdem louck
I 698 Hamilton St., New Brtmswiek tO your ~enU,

Disco.at i
ca ~-s~0t

FOR, r gm. .............................................BROOKSIDE
C~SH i Address ........................................

- REAM................. ..................SOUR CAND .....................

I~ CARRY - Now At I,~dlng Stem

r SOMERSET
i~-. II ’t.. III HOME APPLIANC£ SERf"iCE II

l~lfge~ lletgh~, ll~hld|gllil~
~- : and New BrU~wlok, EVEIWTHINO WE 8ELL WE SERVIC~ ~ , -" , .

.
:~: u ~I1~ lt_l ;)’Oo:~& ’ ’ . . "
’~ ’ e~ etm eL ~98 ~A/a~LTON STII~T ~ I~,UNaWIoit ~1 LL,, w Ill If ..
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polri$ ah apology for the flag ~ainst the tax exemption for ’
wavtha, dhn’~ hold yer hreath.l certain aging citizens, I runny

" ¯ aPprccieted your ediLoriat on Phone YOUF C~i~$
You me~v recall Isgt week’s the subject. De~plte the fact that

piece here which mude note of

Translation: The BA1’Ido]ph

it was a right vote, it has not
the sloppy organization the been ~olittcally popular."

5-33OODeln~rtttEt have on the caunfy pressure
level and how Lou WQlaj and his group boys didn’t like Ray’s[
family had to prepare thousands vote. I
of mallMg pjcce~ because ~e ,
DemocrE~ O~lV havel generals. I
No sooi~er had the autumn hlt ~r1____~.t...&v. .ATT~T~, MENITo some of the slaves in this tweea rich man or poor man, the mailboxes and newsstands

writing business, columns like blg shot or Plain Joe, Madartie than the WelM phunh began to Trcd~,~ To Be A
this one are knGwn as "insld- Queen or Susi~ Jones. tint Suddenly, probably be. Heavy Equipment,’ the.book" stuff, pthCga O! death. This was th~ Great Ameriea~ cause, ~f embarrassment, a ¯
less prose (hatCh!) that must ThrilL, the mo~t significant couple 0f Democrats got into the O p e r a t o rcome out of the skull and blood- drama in history. Here was THE work crew to give WelaJ a hand.stream many days before the revolution, not the phony ~tuft ~0-- "k SCRAPER ~ POWER SHOVEL"
full paper reaches the reader, the commies and their ilk are After motoreadlng through the 1¢¢ BULLDOZER * GRADERThe reason for this, to ctmtintte selling. Hero Was the revolution county last Saturday, Welsi anc
the primer in journalism, is that we musf keep se[Hng to the Franklin Democratic municipal ~" AND O~HE~
everything can not go into type world, the revolution which chairman Mayo Staler exehang- TRAINED MEN * errat th ....... time; the ..... t be gl ....... y ..... hence t~ politica[ thoughts.

I~5some kind of sequence for get- make himself heard, Here was ARE EARNING OVER WreSt

ring pages ready for the con- the ballot Jnsthad of the btdlet "I think Franklin wLS give yntJ f’om~l~to Training Program, Ineladrdt[ Aettlal ExI~rte~*
traptlon of steel and gears or the Siberla~ "rehabilitation" a majority of about 1,500/’ on Heavy Equtoment. NO Prevtoas Experience Needeg. Mill

known aa ~ press, camp where the brath is frozen ~isler’predieted. .{~ottpoit tar 4~omple~, Ittformat~,n.

into a Parlor pattern,
How’ much of a crystal gazer QltAll~t.y Now " I! NIVERSAL EOIHPMENTSince this is primarily a We’ve been covering the

is Sialer may now he deterTnlned OP~I~ATOR~ $CHOtSL, INC.political pillar, the Scenarist at ~olltieal beat for more years For the mtmy hlgh-paylns

Ipl~07 NatiOnal Newark Bld~.,

in the election storie$ printed ~obs in heavy construction, ¯ Newark, New J$1’~ytimes like this is squeezed be- than somelimes we*d like to elsewhere in this issue, bofldthg roads brid~os
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¯ Weak Turnout at "POlls"
Finds Manager "Barking" i

Both polilica] parties, regard- Abel and Republicv~ chairman ;
less of ~heir ~uccess ~n Lewis Gray. The charge, said
Tuesday’s election, are not the manager, will be violadon Of
finished with the campaign, il n municipul ordinance which
Prankli[I Town.shiD Manager prohibits nttachin..’~ signs to ~.~
William Sellers has hi~ way, trees.

Al’oU~ed at the candidates ~nd On other eecasipns, fhnugh the
their supporters for plastering act has not prompted co,art ~’~
Franklin trees with posters, Mr action, Mr, S~lmmers ha.~
Soramers said this week he will dumanded 1hat candidates re-
sign a comptaint against County move signs immediately after

i

Democratic chairman Andrew ~Icctions. When they refused, he
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Team Approach Air Pollution

WS-RECORD Advised in Testing
Disturbed Child

Published EveV/ Thur~iny The team approach practiced
by ia psyehthtrle clinics should be

used for observing and testing
Nash Eews~40ers Inc. the emotlonnlly disturbed child

Bdward Each, ~dttor ~r~ Pub~ther in school, It has been errors-
Anthony J. Ftezza, Ass~tsnt F.~lWr mended by Dr. Bnlph BrancAle,

medical director of the N. J.
Office: Oleott Street, Middlebu~h, N.d. State Diagnostic Center In

as Socond Cl~s Matter on Januarr 4, 19~, under the Ad Menlo Park.o~ g~mreh 8. 1879. at the post Of R~ at M[dnlebe~h. N. J.

~dl Mws slo~les ~ lcnloxs of comment suhmltled for pubBca*.Ion
The New Jersey ,AssOCiation

must b,~r ~ name and address of Obe writer,
for Mental ~ealth today releas- " ’."
ed excerpts of talks by Dr.

[;ingle copies 5~; I -year subscription $g.dC; 2 years $4.50 Brancale and Dr. J¯ Franklin ’~ .
Tele1~or,~: Vlkthg d-V000. RAodo!.ph q-at00 RoblnSon of Wilkes Barfs, Pa., ’ i~

in a pUot project in Marris ~’~,
MIDDLEBHSEj N, J. THU~SDAV, NOVEMBER 10* 1Off0 County for implementatinn of

............... the 1959 Beadleston Act ~or

We Must Look to the South .... Uonally disturbed school

children. The series of round-
Wh!le there were moments sist the reentries to the south table discussions is being con-

during the recent Presidential The new Administration and the dueled by NJAMH and Bs

campaign when it looked aa new Congress must see to it thai Morris County Chapter to
develop a pattern whlch ran beitbeugh each cnndldate was leadership and new funds are used by other counties. A

primarily intent on proving he provided to make it "work in w~itteh guide will be prepared.
had the bigger fangs with which greater scope than it has bl the

Dr. Brancale ooin~d out that
to claw Khrushehev, one notable past. the team approach woulddewdopment may result from
the give and take on inter- While th ..... thdicaB .... liminate the danger of one 0./ Books & Plays & Sundry Things
natinnnl issues, This is the pro. tha~ Fidel Castrc~’s days may be leaeher’s personal reaction to a

bability that there may have numbered, his vilifications ot child which could cause her

been created in the nati ..... pJtslism snd the United States bldg~ent to be biased. Matthew Arnold’s Courage
greater awareness of our rela- have won maBy admirers in the To help the emotionally dis-

tlonsbips with the nations Jfi south. Thnl he has promised turbed pupil, Dr. Braneale felt

Ceotral ~d South Araerica, liberty while breeding com- that a study should be made not Matthew Artlold, whose poetic VPdere ignorant armies cM.sh

tnunlsnl, that he has promised only of lhe relationships of the l~ssintism is in contrast to the by night,
A greater awareness of con- prosDerily while choking free family of the child, but of the quiet optimism of Alfred Tenny- Equally laugh - mthded Is"ditiens In theme areas is e~en- enterprise, that he.has promised child’s relationships with his son and the vibrant optimism of ArnoLd’s .poem, "The Lasttisl ~ we are to win the war of Ore - eminence to labor while teachers¯

ideologies. Where in the past,
suffocating labor’s freedom He observed that teachers and

Robert Browning, seems at Word/’ th which he admits that

because of post-war conditions,
uuder A blanket of dictatorship parents often are found commit- times to speak to our age more the good fight Is /he most thank-

it was necessary to content,rate
does not disturb the angr~ 0ne~ tint the same major offense, Affeetlynly than either of his legs fight, but sees [t aa worth

our overseas aid program in
Europe so that there~would rise

and the hungry ones in otha~ namely inoansistennles of st-’ better known contemporaries, It fighting, nevertheless.

from the ruins of war an area of
parts of the hemisphere. In the tltudes and discipline, which is not easy for us as it was for Creep into thy narrow bed,

midst of much squalor, poverty cause so much confusion and us- Browning and Tennyson th de- Creep, andlot no more be said[
~reedom to stand against com- and sickness, the voice of the happiness for ths children, ride that oil’s es~entin]ly weU Vain thy onsetl All stands
reunion, our allies in Europe revolutionary has s capt[w Dr. Brancale praised the new with the world¯ More llke Ar- fastl
are prospering to the point
whore the UnRed States is in-

audience. BeadIeston Act for making pea- hold. most of us find it necessary Thou thyself must break at ,

sJble the extension ~nto school to rome to terms with the evll last.
sistiag that they assume a great- If Castro and his cummunis( situation of the testing and we see around us and function .Let the long o0ntentinn cease[
er share of the cost for aid Io assistants h’om Moscow and studying of tensions in children, spite of our knowindge of Bs Geese are swans and swans
underdeveloped reentries. Our Peiping call succead in con. Starts With Parao~ are geese.
insistence appears mast justifi~ rinsing the South American ~-ap. Another speaker at the round- In his most famous peers, Let them have Jt aS they
able. Rhould Germany became a ulaces that American capRalism tables, Dr. Robinson, director ’Dover Beach," Arnold de- will[
paying member of the free is the foe of South American Children’s Service Center of scribes the loss of leith, the lea- Thou art’tired; best be still[
world’s democracies, should progress, we will not merely Wyoming Valley, stressed that senlrlg of reSgious conviction They out talked thee, hissed
~nglaad assume a greeter share have a friend of Cohl~uinSm th the clinical work with emotional- which seemed to ]tim to char- thee, tore thee,
of the burden, should others like the Caribbean; we also will have ly dislRrbed children must be- arteries his age sod which cer- Better men fared thus before
Canada increase their foreign communist sate[IRes to the south gin with the parents. ’"The final tainly is even more apparent in thee;
aid appropriations, then would of us with all the military, po- objeelive is to have parents our owlt, That the loandatisns el

Fired their rB~ging shot and

the United States be in a better lilies] and economic dangers renlie and accept theJ~ religion were being undermined passed,
financial position to make the sacha eondICon will evolve, children’~ limitatlons, so thai not even spparer*t to many

Hotly charged---trod broke at
strenuous effort required in ]a=t.
L~tin America, We have not negleelo~ Sleuth their goals for the child’s future o[ Arnold’s contemporaries. BU~ Charge once rdore, then. aild

¯ America. and We have many becomes realistic, h he said, Arnold saw not only the seeping
Dr Robinson pointedBut ~egardies~ of how yauch friends there But we need ta do, ¯ " out that away of religious stren~;th, hut be dumbl

¯ Le he v e ors, when heyparents must initiate the need of

into early marrlage and the At least Ibis po~m holds out the

slope our allies will provide for more to make more friends, also the eommg of struggles "

under the direction of General eats do not heed the danger ot

"

come,
aid to underdeveloped countries, __ . treatment,, for it is their own more lerrtble than any ,ths world, When the forts of folly" fail,Judgmen at home hat f rsa great deal more concentration . Bsrnegat Lighthouse was earn¯ ¯ , , has ever known And n a k nd ¯n h h
of effort rnunl be i’nade by tiffs pleted in 1858 (actually beglln in estabhshes the posstblhty that of forecast of the modern retreat

F d y body by e wal

country to assist the Latin 1857 and completed In 1858) their child is unusual. When pAr-

American nations, We must not comfort and safety of the home, hope that the forts of folly will
lose them to the communists. George’ Gordon Meade, later [ signals of an emotional dJl .ur- he held out as the only security ~.ndeed fall eventually, which is

The machinery exints to as- famous CIvil War officer I banes, he said. the patterns be- ralheg more than Arnold is wiU-
come set and neuroses develop, lat~on~nlp. He describes the yes mg to essay lit "Dever Beach."

He listed two criteria for the Dover shore- and then Perhaps the most important¯ [~KLEP~ By GeEFL~ emotlonally healthy children: the says:
lessen which Arnoldhas to teachability to recognize their feel-

ings and express them and the The Sea of Faith is the one evtheneed by his

ability to distinguish between Was OnCe, life. A busy and.usefL0 career as

reality and the way they wish round earth’s shore a school inspector paralleled his

things were. Lay llke the fold of a bright actlvRies as poet and essayist.
. , girdLe ftdr’d. Ee had few hopes, but he did not

STATE TAXPAYERS
But now f only hear despair. He worked, and worked

~ROUP WILL MEET Its melancholy, inns, with. hard for the betterment of the
drawing roar human condition in spite of hisNew Jersey ’ taxpayers wilt

Retreating. to the breath doubts concerning the e4fleacygot]let i~ Newark Monday for a
Of the night-wind down the of his efforts. Such in true ,get - together and non-pa~liean vast edges drear courage.,examination of problelug, affect-
And naked shingles of theling them at the several levels oI

~wor[d. -- Barb
government. Ah, love, int us be true

The session w I be the 30th To one another, for the world, Peter Yanson, d, will be given
snnunl meeting of he flew Jet- which seems another "chance at sebe~l. He
sey Ta:~0ayers Association. The To lie before us like s started Kindergarten in Chicago
afternQoi~ session at 2;30 will dreams, Heights. IlL, I~ut suddepty’ehar~Ieature a ’~£~xpsyara’ Forum," So various, so beautiful,

d, JumI~-~l out of Annew,
The Meodowlgncls Regional Hnll~ really neither Joy.

A~ency is love, nor light, ;
’ Nor certitude, tier peace, f~or

i
than 14,1I~0 acres in paM Only two presidents have

!":;.- i " " ’ ," .you that ,athletio look?’~ : ’
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ull itt Wins Council
th,B GOP baser toed~rs, l~e defected Cou~dtmen peter IZON ~UBB ~.AC~

’ senator Case outpofied Vtce ̄ Bakutes of Somerville by ?,38B SonRat~n Equtpment Cot’-
Prestdent Nixon In 13 dtstsicte ~te~. l~mttan ~! Faramtm has mttb-

: which the Rel~thsoan sims did stgn as tax ssses~t in Bridge- gores of Townshlp.t~vaed la-
~ not carry. An indication of hts water aNer he assumes the etmtatal la~d on :Berry Street

As expected, many voters vote - getting ability was in the surrogate’s position to succeed between 8pr~n~lthl ~. Un-

(ConUnued from Page 1) missed the mu~llcJpal race be- iSth District, Pine Grove Mancr l the late Clarvnea Zhl~erman Iou aventles.
-- cause of remote placement on Aparm~ents, where the senator at South Boudd Br~k who died ~SO firm. which constructs

ing FrankltoBe derame Tuub, he ballot. Elechon officials re- received 307 voter to Vice :Pres- tow months°go. ~ Ioade~S for garhege u~ts,

who I~lied 3,~8. " erred numerous complathts ideot ~qlxon’~ 1~. On the public question, per. w~ld ~tfllle lhe I~d fro" a
The GaP pair pulled Vice- ram vvter~ who said they could SensOr Kennedy carried i0

sitting the Leglslature ~o create service garage, oifisials said

President Nixon to within 371 ~i not ftofl lhe levers for these districts and Mr. WelaJ nine, but real estRte tax exemptio~ for at Thursday’s a~end!t macing,

Son~tor Kennedy, 4,~1~ to 4.14e, candidates. Of e,680 who voted, nsither man snored heavily. The person~ 65 years or older, SOre, Oomp~ny re!wese~taBves wilt

Republican John Papen trailed uly d,241 ca~t hatlot~ for 3d Ward -- Dietrlcts 7, 8, II and
e~’el wa~ lua~ to ~e slathwide be Invlm4 to the next Co~mcfi

Mr. Bakutes, ~,864 1o 3,~41. ouncllman, 14 -- fevered the Democratic
trend, aBprovtad the retercndum agenda sesslctt t~ d~ss do-

In th~ municipal race Mr, tetarendum Approved Presidential slate by 74 votes, by a vote of 28,215 to ’/,68~. tails.
It was a record-breaking vot-

Bulllt~ convinelngly defected The Township approved by i= This area, with a swing vote.
Ins date for Somerset. With A. BESSENYEI & SON

Couociiman Juseph P~eillo l~ comfol’tob]e *]~0-vote margin 1he has gune Det~oer~tto iri past ?1,075 persons registered to vote,
the battle for Inc remainiog 30 public question placing mantel- ~ears, FUEL OILS --NBROSENfi
months of Leonard Ruppert’s pal and school employees itt the For the’Social[at and Conger-

I~5,447 went to the pails -- a 92

unexpired term, The tally w~.s State Public ~rllployees F..ettae. /atP/e cendldates, the vote was
percent turnout, OH{ig~t~rnersNaflth"{r~][;as(’elle~sL

3,2~ iv 1,987. meat lyslem. Only the 5th as follows: Hass. 15; Lee. 10, New Brumlw’ick
Distrlet turded down the pro- Dobbs, eight; Perry 2~; G ..... One Year* Ago Tel. Kl[r~e~’ g-~$

Carries 14 DiSlrlcts posal, 1~3-107. Tne referendum 12; Eosis, 14, and Calwbite 48 . |za.oleg ~ .... .-p.rB.a. had oa~ me, w~th orga.~ op- w,th ~ot~.~ the h~.v~0st in Thin Week Quackenboss¯

1

lava. Mr. Bultfft suppOrted by pesitiorl, memory m all dis nets. he 7 ;I One year age this week, from
FUNERAL HOMEDemocrats. carric, d 14 o~ 15 On the statcwide questibn per- recorded the largest perecntage the files of The I~rankl]n News-eleCtiOn districts. His opponent, mitring the Leglsloture to prn- as 746 of 7118 eligible cast hellots Record: - LIVINGSTON AVB.

NEW BRUNSWICXwho served as interim Council vide tar exemption for the aged, Franklin’s lcr~e write-in vote Magislrate Ralph Mayo ruled KILMEB ~A~0gappoinlee for eight months, held the Township voted in lover, Tuesday was cast for Freehold- for Golf Hill Eslates in ill Mu-only his home area, the 2nd 3,228 ~0 1,518. er and was entered for Harn]d illcipal C~)urt fight with the
Z)is’r~eh ’49 IO ~tl. A djstr~o~ breakdown il. V,P. Cortety~ouofVIiet~oad. ~ ..... geAtlthority ..... []eget]&~i. __.&~.~.~.l~*o~en, l,~’1~’i~].;R

The triumph for the 3S-year[
old Griggstown resident was, ¯

. , Ifiegol connecBoos. ¯..Fourteen

’ta.do ........ a oo.,gl ......l!Rep bhcans Sweep County in odtoe.o elhrot [’h extensive dour. [ area residents drew fines Ior Company, Inc,

’ . An agreement to hear more ~Ig[O G~I]88 ~t$~d~dw eh. h,oh .....
" t°dlA Dems Take tke Nation to ti oo, p oloo odadeoi lo° .,.o M .oOrdo.in the tally. .~

in the court ca~e which chargedA virtual unknown, Mr. Buttitt Store l~’ont. Willows
stamped in his opponent’s --., Adams ~oncl~des his seventh M/chael Peacofl’ With~destroying TaMe ~¢~ Made ta Order

a polltloal poster, . .~e Sewer- arld I~e~IveredstrDn~csI area end lasI what (Cot~ttnued Item Page 1) eonsccatlve three-yeP~r term, Mr age Authority delayed for the
~ H~V~" ~T~.~were ~nsidernd Mr. Paoillo’~ --- Fowler will join with Freeholder third meeting approval of a re- {O~f Feench eL)strLv)~eM dish’i~l:~ Jke 2nd,3d M~y~r Lou~s Wel:#j of ManviH~ Henry L. Fathers{on of

and 10th by a total of only 37 b~’ a 8~191-vote majority, Wat¢:hu[lb~ to constitute the 1961
quest ear 41 sewer raps by Golf NEW BRU1WIW~:~K

votes. This was one of the most Rel~ubli~.,an real(wiry. ~ll]] Estages. KTT"M’~ ~’*-~

The ,’~eond poPlng place to !racial races in SomerseVs Victory tar Mrr Welaj depend- The Council acted to speed up
Work on Franklin Boulevard ira- " ---- ~reporl was (~e 3d, centered i~ , {ie~ h S o "v WBh ooe [tom- cd oo hi8 S~reo~th ~n Sach key

E~st Millslone. ]1 becam~ ~crat ~n the boat*d, Mis~ Graoe centers a8 Franklin "I~P~vnship. provement.. ,The ~nard of Edo- A~rE~rIo~
oa,~ ....du~.d ~ho oo.m~,od BOWLERSobvious thai Mr Pu~illo would Gurisic, Mr. F0~#ler had to win Somerville, Manville, Bound .

not blaild o saffi(!ient lead to off- or see the Democrats gain theh’ B~ok and North Plainfield. Cost I)f the high seh°si hY

set dcfJeils i,I ea~lern areas, first majority in hiatory io the Wheo tit,, first 45 of the eounty’~
~92,~0~ as it prepared for ~ BOW’LIx’~G BALL~

"Wher~., the GOY~ sla[e carried Cotlnty Administ]’athm Building. 105 election districts to report second referendum. DrlIl~d white go~ waB
this dishiel by n 2-t~-I edge,. The freeholder elect will suc- were tabu]ated~ Mayor Welaj

Married: Miss Patrieia E,lry

Mr. J~0t’JJ]o ]osl Jl by eight ~’(l*-es ] ~’eed B~bert Adsm~ el Som~’r. l was ~1 ~top ~ froll h J J,~3] to °f 474 Hamilton Street to Ken-
?LUGGING - ~FIDRILMNOA.C~ DISTRIBUTOR

, n e oath Garvey el Elizabeth" Mis~]Iv "A’~S aevcr ahead, and a 174. i villa, who failed tu gain the nora- [l,480. ~ut this segn e of th ’ "
0 s Made]me MaKe,on of Middle-" SAM MICALE’Svote ¢.u~hion io the 7th DishiclI. i ;,lion !n ~ht" April Primary vote ittciuded a 2.tvJ

" P ~ bush o John Pe arson B oe!ieehed a Bu[lltl vie,s’y is,when Mr, Fowler h~ld th¢ mujority in his mine Born, a field. PRO SHOP
e "[y r ’ u ns " supporl of party leaders. As Mr. (aub.~t~ntial edge hi Rurilan. und, I Morris gL KI 5-~21~
.................... = i i)hirah.~ies in Botald Brook and BruD=wltk. opel tflt{’tY ~[I I

Frank in Franklin we/It for Mr. Classifieds Pay Ofl! ~ =.~----=.-----
,

i the Dcmtmr~ds lind anlioiputcd i "TILE LOOK FOR TIlE LANES’~
,

His edge here was only 435.
’wl cress wns estimttle~l thai BRUNSV¢ICK FIESTA BAG -- Blaeg & Whlta,

Ihe The! Pa~irl~ Blue & Wht~, Red & Whtte of wonder-

SUNDAYSON ~BS.TV
di(’ntlve, and [~opabli¢’ao smilespresented by STATE FARM

, ~t.lt, tleainnin~ Io sh,,w - fol
SllOE8 ~ Charcoal, Grey, Turq.,

$’Lge
r!h~. GE~(~ bff~ekhusters ill Hot’Ht,
, e,,unly wcee still hl be rotord(’d

AS [,/orlh ~[ainfie)d’~t ~.le
come, d,’fc~d For Mr. We]aj ap

il>,!a~,,d inevilable dcspile hi~
;,.., ,~ ,e~,d ~,’. ’~n*h’," ~,,,,e ,,,,, Hamilton ~Lanes

of Ihi~, munlcip~dily with 4,507
,. "lOtt H k3~ LTON STREET

I votes, a plm’aD{.’e ~*f 1.50O. ~hnn} f’RAN’I~[dN TOB/N’~H F CI{ 7-5~g6
~’~ ¯ ,;, ,:,.li,,l~,l~it-I T,~tVllshb) with!

. Mr*’]*’owier’~ 99g tl~ Mr. Welafs’ .................. 2 ........

I I38, and more. of tha same I

Go o,, I-I ! TrinitI
victory last yt’~,l" over C. [. Van I IR[ ~’ Vcto,,r was t~o.~h[ ,,, ~o ,,. ...... =.v.j d ~~
(’rillit’ h’end, it was complete!y[ ,~~jl~
t.eversed a[ lea=t for enl her !
~oor. M~ ~er t*oh S ...... t I, Lutheran Church .tY~ll~ I

~tate Farm a0PntI A~(I lind OUt how yOU stand to 5Bye with PallOrt V~.eto{’lott~{
i " "r’’l d’ivere, Conl~cl m~ today. - Mr, Fawle~"s running ?71ate,

School AudBoPium, Amwsil ¯

John Papen of Bridgewater, did ~!oad, Middleb~sh

even better In the rsee for
............ Sunday School 9:g0 AIM.

Skaar .,A.O~ LANES P..to~- Th~ ~ev. D.vld m~hl.

OPEN BOWLING ld0 Hadley Avenue

~our ~ltM4~ Fs~f~ ~e~g
AT ALL TLR4E8 New Brunswick

~ ~ M&~ ¯ lIA ~4~
FREE PARKING ¯ ’Fd liner ~U0 _ i

, .... ........... -.
STATE FARM ..... ’"" ........¯

ijl.,v, t oalt,~ Ba*omm41~ Iq.~r ..M~,~, , ~. ta.~, .0



R~I ~,tate .... ’ ..... Real F~tat~ , , .,, . .... For Sa]e

BIEL ~-:S--!Am X P.~brod Weigh ~’.,i. ~.~.
" + .~ISEp~t~ pies, one bla~,k Chihuahua, Oall

PICK ~ HOME THAT FITS YOUR ]~J~DS! . Real Estate Aceney " " H~ 2-1~,

.1: Ranch Horace , +~+." ’;’¯ CL~IREMONT HOMES " ~ :; " /’ ": STOLLMAIN’S’: "
~, ’~’~nLdlle, e ..om~ .,+m ~ bedr~ma, ~ot ?~:lc~, he.,. $~,BoO. Millstone Road, Hi/hhoeough Township BRIDAL SALON2. MLddlebesh 3 bedrooms, 2-car Rarage, nice Location, $g3,500.

3. Man’~ii]e~ 4 rooms, tile bath, lot 80x100, near town, $t8,9~0, Custonx-buiit rtneh and split level homes ~ltu~tod on ~-acre Complete HyJda~ F~sombJe
4. S, BOund Brnnk, 3 bedrooms, ~arge kitchen, ......... $16,900.lots. On bus line, with curb~ and gditera artd macadam load. Gown, Crown, end Veil
5, BrJdsewater 7 r~Jlr~ with 3 bedrooms, good buy, $]5,0~10. MOdel home consists of: 0 lar4s rooms, iL~ baths with Vastly Hoop SHp
6~ Middlesex, 7 years oldi ~ r~oms with $ bedsnoms, $11L0~0and mirror, birch cabinets wflh G~ H, built-ln oven and range,
7. MLddiesex, 3 bedrooms, til~ bath, Ldvoly l~ndscaping, $15,0~0. ga~ heat, and basemenL tls,~o0, ~100,00
B. H~llsboreugh, 2 yrs old, ~ bedrooms, G+~, kRohen, $[8,200,

I0, BrLdgewater, in excLusive arcs, 3 bedrooms, fire Place, t9.9,506. I~ari[~n EL 6-1790

23, S~mervilJe, 7 r+~m~ wi~b 3 b~’d~o~, h>t "]5aI02 $I5,5¢)0, EIg4~°rc’Ot~ 4erie, oil he~t, l’ange, baaement, porc4, lot 40:<140, 906 Main Street at the foot
]4, Somerville, fi roonls with 3 bedruoma+ lot 75x100 . $15,900. $14,800. Mountain Avenme

Cape Cod Homes South Bomtd Brook ~und ~rook, N. J,

Six.room hams, besement,~i[ heat, range, lo! 11)0 x 100, $18.80~.
CrOWI1 D~ol’~tor~Manv~le, ander construction, 6 rooms, $1,500 Hilhborough Townshipdown. $14~500. c=~e cod, ~ ~ ~ ~m do~v~t~ ex~n*~o~ mile, ~lmed Slipcover Special

Split Level Homes porch, full basement, hot water oil best, 6-ea~ gauge; e~-acre
land. Freezer and refrigerator. Nicely loud’aped, shells .trees and Sofa & 2 Club Chairs

L Hlllsberctt4h, 6 rooms with 4 bedrconts, file bath, $18,100,shrubs, Asking $13,500, ’ t
3, Menvllle, ~ yrs. oLd, g rooms with 3 bedrooms ...... $18,000. ~74,,9~
4. Gree~ Hflb¢, 7 ~’coma wJtb d bedrooms, ~Fs beLba, $IB,SUO. ~gnvi~@ Ee$. $00.~5. ~Sri~ewater, ] yY. Ol+d fabelous home+ 9 rooms, _ $27,70~.
6. Somerville, 3 yr~, old, 4 bedrooms, select ]castles, $2~,,5~0.

Modern ~.room ranch home, hase~edi, gas heat, overt and ~omplete with LdppePs. arty
7. ~dd]esex, 6 rcon~ with 3 bedrOOms, 1 blk, to schools, $20~5~. range~ Ldorr~t windows, Lot 70Kid0. ~5,00~, ¯ color welting+ ~md choice of tuf-
a. ~ridgewater, 3 bedrvcms rec roor~, 12Ox~O lot, $21,500. /’ flee or plea~. Guamatet~ work-
10. Manville, 8 hodt’0~ms, full basement lot lO0xl00 ..... SiS,e00. HJi~ugh malmhlp. Fsbri~ g~ta~*anteg~l
]]. Mill~beroush. 7 roams, 4 bedrooms, modern kttehert. $18,100. 8~ acres. $8,000. " ". washable~ and tam ccitt% Use

our sho~.di-holtte ~erLdce with-12. ManVille, g rooms wl~ 4 large bedrooms ............. ~,0~0.
RIM~IM -- ]~h|n~ Blvd. " out obligation to you. Conven-

2.~|ory Holnl~t ’~o-tsmi]~ home, 4 r~om apa1~’~bnb," lot J~100," reesonably ~ budget plan. Call ELliot 0-
2. nillaborou4b, modern, 10 roorm~ finighed~.ttt~ic ....... $14,940.priced to ~lg.500.
$+ ~Botmd Brook, older lype home, 8 roor~s~ 4 bedrooms+ ~16,006- " ~P~t.erfl between ~a~ervl))e
4. Somervil]e. 3 large bedrooms 2-car garage, lot 64x142, $18,2ao. ~ll~tall~ Weiss Terrace, . and Manville. On main roe~,
5, ~om~d Brock. 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms .......... $1d,500. All Improvements, Steer Indi~d-
ft. SomerviEe, 3½ bedrooms, new base~nen~ .......... 616,~00. Monitor Park ’ . ed. Write Box ]3, ~ News.
"/. B~chburg, 9 rooms with 4 bedyoom+ ........ Only alga000. Custom httl}t bem~, with CRy sewei~b "water, maead~ ~treet

ctLrbe. On l~rge ]tt~. NEW LOCATION

2-Family Homes Model home eo~sisfe of ~ large ~on~, ~r.&~lak~s, full base TEMlaI~I ~MRII~ SHOP
merit, hulll.th G,E. "oven ~ll range, bfi’eh ~blnef~, eeraml~ tile 10S ~ Mats St.

I. Manville, new, ~f rooms on 1st f~or, ~ r~a on gad, $24,1~,
beth, sliding doo¢ clOSets, choice of ~lore ~hroulimut- $14,900. SomerVille

:L Manville, brick, d5 rooms on fat floor, 4 on ~nd floor, $2e,00~. :
S. Mar~ille, ~ rooms on 1at fl~r, ~ ~n god floor. ........ $i6,000. ~ IL’V~BY~e~a’]FTHU~fl.New Mm,ehondl~&
4. gomervllie, 7 rC~ms on 1st floor, 7 on gad fl~or ........ $18,900, JOSEPH BIELANSIf,.I
d. ~ome~viiLd, d roans aa Is~ floor, 5 on fad floor, ..... $17,90~,
e. aoend Hrooh, 6- f~lly ~o~+ for only ............. $ g,,~00. Red E~e A~eney-

J~" uzm~c~," ,mssoC~.’rz a~ ’ Help Wanted
4-Family Homes

]. M~LdJ]e, 3 rooms ~nd bath ]n each a~. city fscJ~lHes, ~t20,000, [0 S. Main SL, Manville RA 5-1995
People Are Talking2. Manville, ~ rooms lat floor, ? room~ 2nd floor, 4 t:~L,~, $~,009, It no a~wer call BA 11-169~ b~ Fh l~e00. .

. . , to friends, relatives sad
neishbera about the AVON Gift

Many Other Listings Available Indian Summer Special ca~.lo6- T~ey warn to ~e it,
t~o. They sre ~allirtg far servieel

KR[PSAK AG~CY Now hear this! J~st I Left. So Hurry! Hurryl Hurryl In Hills- Will you be the one to sash in
borough Township, older type 4-bedroom home, compLdtdiy re- on this demaad~ Yea ~.n be

lt[embe~ o~ M~ti~lt I~l~lnll ~ done. 2 full betba, all copper plumbing, newly !#stated thaid~ and . . . 3~st write BOX 406, Ph01tI~.
out, oil fired heat, full basement, 7 huge roon~ All t~l for burs, N. J.

S. ~A~ ST. ~ ~I ~A~V~J.I~. $14,500 a~d no down payment. We repe~t -- Hurr~,l Hurry1
¯ H~lrryl Female, experienced tLdelthorle

svlisifing, part time. C~I ~L 6-

HOMES IN MANVILLE " HALPERN AGENCY
0440

Wom~t w+tntod to Ldea~ house
aeal le~tate.lr~UPanee on ~aturday. Call ~tA 6-6~1’/ be- ,

South 12th Avenue ~s W. Ma~ ~rt, P.A ~tt~ 8~81"~l]34 twain 4q~ p.m. -
New under eonLdraction, new a-recto spilt Level with brick --~ : ¯ ~ ¯ PRINCg’PON¯ . , ..

~or% i½ ha~, HotpoJnt oven am] ranRe. ~ireh caJgae~, Oar~e.
Ufle~ Caes ~ed "F,~$d :’ EMPLOyMeNT AO~CY,

time to ¢bec~ ~oLdrs. . ,., ̄

IO~9 Fol~d Gahxle. "Pm~rn Be~ul(fal ~-acre pFA, Ldo~-
IMM~DtA~E OP~qD]Og

South 2let Avenue Viet~Lda, Crulseetnallc. Power lag tQ Ld~er Very l NabM home Male and Femile
ateerJt~E. O~e Owner. Pea~k for ~t ~tr~e family’, tggi$ I~vlnR CleLdca] . Teehdield

Bar, oh homes, wlL~ or without garages, to be built on Iar4e lotS, 8+0482 after $ p,m.
tooth Wlt~ flrePlace, second liv- I~t~OI~ggfllh~G/
t~g’~ wilh r, scent ~ large ~2~ZV]~ -- SALE9Other Locatiom 19~8 Hfllman Minx . per@ Di,fi u ~mm with fh’e- P. $: WAI’NFOI~D & CO.

BOU’~’~ ~ AVENUE ~UTH ~$th AVENU]~ Radio, hemler, autornatis irons- ~LdcG c~Jnfp~Ld]~d ~]~*ary a~d gm~Ioyment Agency
mlsLdon~ exe~lLdnt condition, isrg~ kilebe~ r~asie~ bedroom

~UT~ l~fh AVENUE
~

WLt]/ba~.3 ~ddlti~al bed~ooms~ Nm~mtt ~reet, ~-’~nd ~toor
J~d hath, 2:r~f garage. Only WA 4~qT~"

ADAM JAKELSKY 1951 Kaism, .... ~ ~.o®. +
Htuaflom Wanted

m flea~ l~th Avenue " Manville automatic trsmml=lo~ Vin~nt K. Flaanery
wm e,+e for e~l~ o~’ ~asRAndslith 2-3747 SieoFR Motors~ ]Jllfl. " " ;" ~e4tl~or’ ," ’ pereRts in my home. Weston

Let ownerst 100e~, ~year
CK S-49~, t~igJl Lout~t ~ ~0~, S~A’L~ON ~UAK! ~. Ctfl RA S-~PT$, ~"

|~eph Palko, Butldee i m~zne’ ~e11 er eemplete

M1 S~rnerset ateeet, r~Lh~ M~9 N J. "-Ct-rperttet work, ~4ttht11~,
¯ [0 W. Pre~h Ave,, Manville ~ "~tom bullh Will buff New Brgn~vtek, N.J. - , ¯ .: ~, ¯ ¯ ~oftgg an~ general,

¯ 1L~a~oll~ Ib9841 an.Yw~re. Robert ne~lem~ 1~, 11-~;~2~ ̄ ~ FL fbelao . m~t~. No Job too ~tll. WllUa~
l,..~us%, ea~d eemode~. ’~ttve, ~ Pit.he ........ ""~’- P.. ~Jeim, P.A ~.j~ts,. +

~-roera
S ~, hot al~ ~as,fh~ mine .,.0~’o s.,tza, s m,.~, :~,.K~.~.~..~t,i . .: . . . ++ ..

:~ ’ea~.r~=e~nent~teecea~. New .~ve-~o.~a rm~, A~i AW.X~MawtthAX~.a~.m. Os~,Ze ..~@.m#tl~is~.,~phoneyoa~.

+ .’. ,’ :’, + ’.,’- . . ,.~-:"’~, k,.,,.,.~.+-. ~. ~: ~+~i+~m ruth tm~-+I, " .................:. +, ’ p, +.,.. ......;,.,
I ,rim ~m,p It +~,~+. : +mm ++’mu,m,, . . .... +.+. ,,+. +. +
’~+’ ~ " ; "~" r , . ’ ’:’ T. ’ +4 ’ ~ ": " ~~++’+:+ + ~ + ...... @ ’ +’+ , +::++ "+~

,+ .
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~ree-room apartment, 414

NEW HOMES IN MANVILLE [ H0rth St., Manville. CaR Mr,
¯ ¯

~Berma~’ RA g-1416,
-

~
Lk~O~ Cape Cod wBb I~ baths, Doesol A~nue, $16,~0. ~’ . , ~

IN no., atl target ....B .th Ave, P
New g-room Ranch, Griggs place (Lo.t VaSes), $1g,go0. , Home aBeratio.a ot ail hthds,

~///
ALLEYNOW a-bcdrcom ranch, tinily equipped kitchen, spacious Eying floor layh~g, thlald~ cah|ne;t reEk-

Offh ;t-car ~arage, co~ner Bleacher E;t, ~d N, lath Avenue, lng to 8~B, snash bare ]~th,
?,a00. " Drai~ Contractors, HA a-l~.
New, attractive a-room ranch, 1.ear garage, vorner Et. MSH~S Dross makthg and aUeraBona. Middlebush (~g - a) "Ithgtout which ~tl ;two from Alhi~8

WestoqI section of Manv~]~. ~aE ML)~tone Thlfi’bC[ey #.9 ~ain;t~th Amoco (10-17). Liberty 

VAP~ETY OF GOOD HO~ES
HA a.1221 oI~ RA 5-3327, Rn lead in the Volunteer )PiPe-Jonk.Hami!thn are also In the dead-

men’s League, ,
A very good g-room hnngaiew, all Improvement,. l-Car garage. We buy and sek used ~w~. "200 Club" members ware F,~
I .x 100 plot at 117 S, 8th Ave,. Mtmvthe¯ Ashing $14,g00, See ii Top deBar pald. DeClcco’s Sport. East FrankSn 1 (2;t~) blank-ed Or]ggsthwn 2 (0.27) to keep Mull~ of Marty’s 226, Lee Btyce

thg Goods. $! 8. Msth~ ManviUp pace in second and East Frank. et Liberty 215, Lou CarUso ot
An outstahdthg buy[ A qtxalUy-bhil;t~ [broom hunga]ow -- }I

NA a,gSM.
]In 2 (th-8)held third by wthnth8 Madams 216 and Frank McKee

rdt~oma, nice living room, ~lly equipped hitoban with gas WR DO NOT MAKE threa from Franklin Park g of Merly’s 503.
WEDMNO CAKES1 (4-23L ¯ High aet~ went to McXae 8~,

iws and screens and doors; venetian bUnds, earpeUng, 1~ WE CREATH THEMI G~iggstown ;t (i~-01 dropped M~lin 560 and Caruso ~8,
ties, baseboard hot water heat, l-ear garage, neatly landscaped, ----
txlOO plot, S. lath Avenue, Manville. Only $17,600. PI~D~B~B BRko Shop ~ut o~ third by wlnnthg only ;two

BA $-2~t$
frDm ~nd Dlatri~t (llq6). Com. REset & Township Pharma-
reunify (Ig-ll) is in fifth place cies opened its league lead " to

Wail-mathtained 8.ream frame house, aB large rooms, 120xl00 ~g S. Maln Et., Manythe after a shutout win oyer Frank. 4½ games in the Namthon
Mlgad With a sweep of Hasten

Hochgtdn’s Bakery ~t. Wr~ =.
Members of the "200 Club" Epa, the night’s only shutout.

RA 2-05;t I
trage, N¯ 5th Avenue. Take over the mortgage. 171 W. Main St., Somer~ll~

were J. Ketter 200, D¯ Hedace~k°LattanzleTrailthg LumberPharmacles(Ig½(21"6)" 10½)Is

.~__ 210 and 2~, J. Panels 208 and
which took the odd one from

;tn Millstone -- A good 5-r0om home, 3 yeats old, with attached D~q~ONDl~lON.~k~b¥ R. Nuzzo ~5. Hamilton Lanes, Tied for third¯ A~io Thomas increased his at 18-i~ are Varga Oil and M;’.
Nh garden and trees, $IV,5~0. OUAR~rgk~s~. R~I~T Iced in the Pepsi-Cola 8ingtes dnthony*s Cleaners, Tbo Clean-

Nice ~.rvom split level at E~ana Drive. ManvSle. $18,500. I~ ~ ~asaie at Hamilton Lanes with era gained the tie wlth a 2-b wm
¯

lind Aut~ati~ Walfi~r= a Oil series and a sweep el over var.ga.
Warren Crawford. Thomas has Slsler Bros. Won two from

rive dO~rs ($8) ~5.1~ Petersen paints a~d Craw. Middlesex Farms (iS - 14) andredes ~nd aluminum storm windows g~ with house. 75x100 plot¯
TWO dotia~ (~D ¯ we~k lord dropped to ;tourth in th~ tied Ifamtlton at: l~-ig. Sev~ -

standings. ’ Up lost tw~ to Phit’s Gutt
We invite your inspection on these homes as T. ~ FULTON Ed Brewer moved up one (g½-17~a) andflell into a seventh

notch to second, beating Andy ,lace tie With Middlesex.well as on many others. !gg~@l W. :Main if&,. Bom~’vflb Klsh. and Tony Barber gained Automat. Music (~½-5½) took

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. "~mr~ AuthurLted" third. Klsh fell to fifth and Art wo from Brownies (12½-14½)
I~aigi~ & Taievbdl~ Young with a 594 series Jumpedbut is HUll in the cellar.

Realtors and Insurance s~ and g½r¢l~ from eighth to sJxth~ Members o~ the club were
Pko~e RA g-?;t00 Brnle Cassio rolled a aM ario Steve "I’oth 2~1, John La~kowsk.v

42 $. Main St., Manville, N.J. C|g~SPOOL~, SEPTIC TANK~ ta join Thomas and Young. 211, Argo Thomas g~4, Lea Lane-

CLEANED Club members were Thomas ask 203, John Hang]arid 202, and
¯

222, George Lombsrdi g14, Brow- Steve Paiyah 20l and 200.~A 2"0~70.
C]IRP|~ W. Co~4~you sr 214, Young ~;tg and Le~- For the women high singles

Amwe]] RosS, Middlebush ny Romeo 211, were tossed hy Cathy H~,gland
169. Barbara L~ird 186, MargeA, GIOMBETTI AGENCY c~ vI ~9~L~

Hamilton Nursing Home (I4-4) Armao 174 and 167 and Grace
PETER J. PETERS, SALESMAN JOHN W. GIBUS

widened its ]cad in the HamiLton Joney ]gS.
Junior League Saturday bl Toth~s a?l was high set for

Ill Types o/ Re(d Estate and [nsura~ce ~ervlcEg PLUMBING HEATING whReweshlng HamRton Lanes men and Hoegland’s 487 paced
the doormat at 5=13, the women.,

~11 W. Cmnplaln Rd., Manvi}]e RA 2.9639 SEPTIC SYSTEMS Adam Lattsnzlo Builder edge<
Free ParklHg Alongside Our Office

[’KENCHING FUEL OI~ Madams Contractors and crest-
BURNER REPAIR ed a tie for second, both teams Jg ¯

Just lL~tsd -- S. Bth Ave.¯ weR mathiained 5-room ;trams home, FL~ndeP8 9=6~6 211ght behind at tO-8 are r-’"" r-.-=..-
;hamy Agency, loser ~f two toOXl00 lot with all impmvemenls,l-g~r garsge, full ,hasemenL RD 1~ Amwell Rd, ~mersel Home Appli~noe, UP-

~~~sking,$;t4,a00,
Belle Mead, H.J. own Hotel, sweep winner over

~anville No. 144 F:a’s Coffee Shop. and Vlo’g.
N. 5th Ave., 2-family~ 2-story brick home~ 4 rc~ms and bath

Lowilstai~, 4 rooms and bath upstairs, fuLl basement. Terms D~AKE BUSYNESS COLLEGE Central Jersey Bowlers Pro
l’t hlV[~@tOll Ave. Shop {8-10) won two from Lai-

;r~rangad. Good income. Askthg-$1a,900. New Brunewielg N.J. Lar, zio Lumber (#-12) and

~anviile No. 103 ¯ COmplete Secretarial ~t~d Paszemsnt Distributors (9-9)
I~mledJate occupancy. Become the owner of this attractive Aocount~S Com’sm~ took two from Nsgy*sAuto Bodf

Day and Night Clasus 18.10).

,yen, See the wall sl~c~ you have in this living room. Full base- Telephone: b-’Hsrt~ 9-~d? Joe Waiters nailed the
season’s high sthgie of ~8 endlent, ~]1 landscaped 7axlOO /st. Asking $lS,aOO, CE.SSPOOL~ Jim Blazewicz set a mark for~Rnvllle No. 109 and high series with ~, Including

Alxothcr home you can move into qaltc soon. Attractive 3-ba~]- ~PTIc TANKS . sissies of 177, 19@ and 221. Ken

srger than what you are accustomed to seeing. Kitchen is well CLEANED Sehmidt converted the 4-7-10 NOW on display
split.

~)’lot: Don’t delay, see it today, Asking $15,900. Besides Waiters and Blaze- i~ our

RA 2-9639 ANY TIME RUSSELL REID wie., high singles went ;to WINDOWS , ~,
20 Years BxpaHer~e George Haefner lug. Pete Toth

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE "I 4-SAM BI~ ~00 187, Sandy BertuecL 184 and 180 ~etg~gY~g
’ and Barry Detit 173.

~qJXEDOS " High trios were reeorde~l by
(~

I For Rent ~e: Hire Bertttccl ~;19, Toth 507, Delit .~ mqtrong:ngtructions
472, Jack KocJnshi 471 end Hric VINYL

Waidlieh Oer~’nto Studio, a4g [ Three-room modern apadanent. ZELL’B SL~Jer 469. "~’, Srd Ave,, ManvSho Btt~tlo[ 15 Garry Eta, Manville. RA ~- ....

*
t~lr& Tues. and Thurs., g:80 1107. = S. Main Sh, ManvB]~ Lattanzlo Le,.h0r Ilia) CORLON
t,m. to $ p.m. Evenings ? to g

RA g-2174 .c~red the night’s lone sweep,

).tm Day and evening painLhig
Four.ro0m apartment In Man.r ever’ Madams Cont~¢torsCOLORS . , , DESIGNS

l~esea, Mon., Wed., FrL b~a.c* vise, bath, ~u~l celthr, ~oeh, ~ov.~ll~ ~ Tlqle~ll~ (14-13) aedgahirdgrotmdthth# TO MEET EVERY ,
~oth;tmen;t only, private drDeway, stove, shades. Twin County Handicap League. TASTE AND S0DGET
_ Available Dec. L Couple pro- 8TEV]~ C. EOPKO Triangle Cable (18-HI odd-

ferred. HK g~llL
T~UI~ET Agent* foe gamed Seaboard, ~ Supply

¯ Furnished for gentleman. WR~.,ATON VAN" LIN~E. ~. II~d4) to reach second¯ Fmuou~
" " ’

Inst~g"~ , " ~’~s~.t~-C.~ ,, Resthuragt (15-1,) ed~edMarP/" Ferd H~h C
In yottr Homo ’Private entrane~ ~M. N, grd

. Movlng sand ~orag~ ~air ~J4-;tg) ’~ hoid third. O*~- ’ ""

¯ ~ch~d ]~o~ht~.
A~,, Mam~le. "’ " ~gg N l?th Ave.,-Manv~11d" ~ome~Metlt (Iq~l$)’fell thth’n

~~ ,th~’:i, ,i ’ .,: SOM~EIIVlL’..

~g Call RA ~-~r Oh BA=I~ ’month. COll between. 9 a.~a. sud
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,po’~ouo~On~Jx u . ~~emoJel’n- "~° o~dl~ ~,.o ~, ~thi ~ ~o ~., o, ~.. ~,~, Ch.~odsecurity Jati cells at ~4,C~0 each current building and lead ~ six
¯ Including RlUmblng and oloe- offJces, a conference room, a ~V~t}t CaFe]e~llt~S

tri~ty, and pqrtRlonthg for boiler room, a et~rBge room, two Both drth~rs involved in an

Set for Town Hail Boo ., h.thd th. thrgo
" wtimated, t~l cost to $34,~05. thg.room, on K.wthorne Drive neae gmer-

At the agenda meeting, Of [he tnew estimated cost~, Place were charged with
~tensth° remodeling of Town- expected the job would co~ ap- C~ncllmen Joseph PueBlo and $50,000 was appropriated ~hJs careless driving by Proba-

~bip H~lt -- estimated at :~4,305 pr~lmatety $30,009. Frnnk Xeary voiced the only year by the-Council in i~s capital tiouary Patrolman Wallace
without architeoi*s fees -- has To Es~ enrage objections to the proposed ex. fund account¯ It must be with. Wilson¯
been approved in the prellmthl- p ass ca for use of he penditure, claiming Jt was far ~awn by ordinance, The remain- OIga P¯ ¯Grocer, 30, of New

Sommers presented the revised

~ry stages by the Could An . .former municipal garage adlom- above the $30,000 figure quoted lag c~1. wg] be lsgen from Brunswick 8aid she was pro-
ordl~anee ~pproprlatisg the ng he ma n be d ng a prey de for renovation, Beth men also a surplus in this account, °eedthg nort~ when a truck
men,,y was scheduled for in ndd]tisrml space Mr. Sommersstated the cost almost ~proach- Mr. Thompson told the Council driven by Wilbur Thompson, 49,
troduvtlon las~ night¯

, said Thursday that $30.000 1 od "the price of minimum that he did not see where cuts ~f 24 H~wtbern° Drthe pulled
Tovmshlp Manager Wilham not be enough to solve the i facilities in a new building, in the new plan could be made. away from the curb in front of

He guessed that a~ the Town- her vehicle. She elMmed he d~d "
plans to the gover~jng body ~t

I’~ New Offices ¯ ship’s present rate of growth, act observe the rogd before pttl].
T~e new plan~ include l? the ~novatthn would furnmh ing out.

gener~l offices, a tax office, e adequate space tar batween tlve The charged man sam ~he~ight. J~mc~ Thompson of Existing garage nlteratic~ .
police squad rt~m, a 12-foot by and 10 years¯ " other driver could not see hisFranklin drew the plans. $9,~70; new construction st 2,1¢ 1f-foot conference room and a vehicle because of the dew onSeveral weeks ng~, the sque~e feet -- $19,?1~0:
~g-foof by 3~feot meeting room COUNCIL CANNOT SEEK her windshisid.
to be used for court and Court- ~U8 ROUTE EXTENSION The accident occurred st 7:501~enditure for v new building ~nd plumbing -- $3.0SI; ell sessJ0ns, in answer to a request by Miss s,m, Neither d~ver was in~ur#d~

Entrances would Susan 8ivak of Franklin Boule-plans lor renovating ~he existing --$10,750, and electricnl~,e’/~ Dlcott Street and at the pnrklng yard, tbe Co, nell declared ADAMS RESIGNS POb~alruc~ure on Amwell Road in This Is a total of $~5,0~5, ~s op.
Lot next to Mtddiebush ReformedThursday night that it had M~Icolm Adams, formerty oipo~ed to a budget of $30.~.
~hurch. ’l~e present in~ress is power to seek an extension of a Pr~nklln Park. h~ subr~tted
on Amwetl Road. Pub]is Service bus ~’6ute to his resigna~on from the Shade

Cnuneilmon Brandan Pusey cover Pine Grove Manor Apart- Tree Commlsglen. He is now a

RAMBLERS favored ~e p~= hut .~.oen,. and ~i,lcres, ~beoi~ ..,donl of ~.~=~
" wauld ~ wasteth] if the govern-

ing body did not make pro-
FOR visions at th ..... tL~e to in-

crease parking

" 1 9 6 1
alteration "~uld ,d ......... ist-
~ng parking area to the rear of ~, g..~155

N~ s.~., s~. - Nov. x~ ~ xsthe building.
In the current building, theAll Models h ......t weu~d ~ma~o ,or the "Visit to a Small

too= p.rt ~chong~d e~e~t
~’--e~’r~m~ONE ̄  DAY that the current police head-

quarters WOuld be converted derry .Lewb~
DELIVERY in,* a ee]lblovk and office space ~lt~

..... d :o th~ ~,d:~a~ ~poot,,~’s"Killers of
SOME~/ILLE SHOPPING CE~C~E~ NOV. l~th would be installed at what i¯. mal’~ a,~o~1

now the stairway, (Cinemaacop~) -- ~ W~* "’P’ i’JU~’r’

Raritan Upstairs, the meeting (Color} "HELL TO ETERNITY’*
Dd,~ vauey wo,lo ’be partlmled into Robert Taythr

offices a~d a special room I~z Anne Atlbfey
Number P" "...arase, Inc. = offi .... chines would be

O~ltp Cot, Thomson ~t, & Hwy. ~O~ constructed al the present en.
trance, lo the building,

~
MAT[NBBan ~61 ~ ]~arltsn. N, J. RAndolph 5-19(8 The main enlrance would Air CondJfl~ed DAILY 1:50
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